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BAKHT~~~~~' . 0 .' ·~eXA·M.,I·~)\tION··S~ " . .:·R_.~::>.·r:~~,': :.... ·~~M~E~··
... rl, !';;5"..'-: MONDAY "c,..-Sa~':rt!~blri < • l· .., . ~~ . ·.k· . ~ ~J~;~ '~. . . .-~AL "·.s••wE:ir
<- • • • Th a1 ..' BY lMAIIIM SBERIFFE A • .' "'.' .....~~"C.E Fint.~.~:~ S. KbeliJ. ..~ . ,.tion/isr~o e~h ':: exa:~- catIon. "o~ .of: the 1?epartinen~ of, In. the C~~cter. Roll, which re- .' • ,", . . . ~.,' 3$.3:30 lim. A:S.T.=f(),:3OGMT
5 '. : . made b .. ~ua.e~ e . .e•. ~~a~ concerned: .Examina- ceivesgreatlmportance. ~.th~ p!'elluer-dailies.ef'th on 75' Metre Band.NeWs·3-00-3-()7;,·
,'Joy. Sheer.;3, . .' discOverYhii ~Ud~-gt ana.~. to .tions f~rl the ~~Ul'ea.t ceI'ti- . Student:> 'must sh?w 7:5 % at- 'Ca~I~ .y!!.s.te!.da¥,·camed leadme M~ie ~-3-1O~ C~entari· ~10
KAbUl,.Af~ : .undenhe.pre::u::al.p:~d~·' fi~~te~ ar~ held. under t~e .supe"r- tendence.m classe~ if .they show arti~I~s~and< ~t6r1als~ on th; 3-13;...MusiC 3-1~16;=, article on . . . '-.,. '" -: . __,'._ . '. ...,',',' :.~p?1{~t.eSI .. :- ,:,.' cation- iollowed'~' SYsAf~~ ~Ion ofia spectal.~mnussIOn ap- less than. 75 per cent at- ~a~onaLDaY.Of.,PolaDd;; '. Sfti!r . "Week.1¥. PreSs: Review" 3-16-3:-20; .,;" ,'" . -' ',' ". " ' ....- ... -. '"'" ~ .'~_,,-uvno_~"~~'. .' '. '-and JOOSt rhe' .' po~ted~~y the:.MiIiistty: of ~u- te~d~~e ?1 boy's schools and gmng-~so!De. fa~ arid. figure Music;'S;2~. . .;' ~.' 'J&~ in~~aoa.-Ne.Wc.: ~.' :...... ' ..'
Te1eplrone:-. _ : _ ... , . is it-ve~~ t. b~::~s cation; 'It, ~ust inclu~. an..o~c1aI 60 70 in gIrl's 'scbools,. they.are abou~ .th~ geographY, hr:.. ~' . > .y~rk.c~a.ye exch~'ct'ne~s.mI!lS':·,;, " ""':,,~.'
"21494 {..EXtna . 'example a' student JO~ be 'b11: r.ep~njJative .of .the .MmIs4:Y. prech~ded. from attending n~al tOl'Y1 ~pIe ..and their, ooCCUpatio. Secotnf ~e:' ~" :aii.Cl:. ifu. telephone;,--- -' ; ,:f: f.',
'. .22851 ['5.,05 ,& 4.. liant sch I ': h m3~Y. a rr Spec1aI ratT~e~e~ts are made' exammatlO~: For out,standing the~ ,Q8Ily: ~>.sa.rd:.~ ..'!'A>,...1l.' .n,. .~ .p.m.' A.S:T.=l1 GMT .' ': =.~a1JS'<~ced :tliOliSJm:d§iOf;:Dtiles· ':: <.~- .-''; "-
. SP~."iltes: 'in ' lang~~Sm p ~~~ but weak for fuial lex~mllna~..' S~ped students ~hIS ;percentage IS .low,er- talll and' the p~oples" 'Re~W~I~ on 63 Metres Band for South EaSt >~. : tD.mtigJi-_ ~~~ ·..~1t.he ....Te~": -.' ". '..:;'
c AFGHANISTAN" •..'silirilarly;· he9~...fu: ~er~~ ~heets.arl given to.~~~nts to use ed 50 % If the~ had been Ill. 1~ Poland h,ave. ~plO~ti(! ~efatio~ Asia and'Iiido~esia. ' _. commqmc8tloDS-.satellite '''~.. '- '. - ~'
. FOREIGN . " tain hIgh markS iiI -scien'ce and m 'YrIt U1n
f
exaksml~ab:ili'd Thbe !Datrksthare ~b~mable m. eaCh su
k
l5- at '~ly~thassad~naJ level 'and re- Urdu ~a'mme: ,- _... < •••• ~. c' '~. :'... ' ".----~ ~.: .~ ~'.
-turly. . ' ... '$ 15' may fail in ot!ler sUbjects. The average. ~ .~ 0 e Y J~c; e mmunmp pass~g mal' Scent e .two .co~ieshave pio- .fl..OO.6.3O R.in:&SX. on 63 Metre ~ ' It; waso the~n¥O:~~ tete-" .. ':':..
:Y.......-:. ._ AD. 250iProblem'l'\ow.facing edueatollS'is ·s.tuden~ ~? :tfu!rr- .~~r1y- and are.3!. If ~ ~tud~t received le~" moted thel~ relatIons. fu' the field 'Band; in..:the'Short Wave. . ",., phOJ!e ~exiOlI.:·th:iOl,lg1i 'Telstai·.-:·~ ..·
a:ifYearIY .., M&.l5O. how.;tO·:dealow1.th.·sucIfpersons~ half-ye~~y <ex,,!",In:at~Ons. are than th~ mmunum pass mar~ In.of:.~de ~.excha:n~e'·~f:gOOdS ThIi'd ¥nilisli:PtOil'aiDme: ... IllCl~ ~vail8ble·.to':tJiliilUbli~.!"aI:-<-:"0 ;. -
'Qluaterly' .:. AD. .80.<;ause if the conventiOriai pattern ta~ ~1f' ~ns~i$O? In d~- one .subJect, ~ut the total marks qUite. conslde~abry.. . _,' . , New'S ~;' Music IN'T-6-40 ,; .~ tlfoJIg}ic Qflicials·'and engineers on' -.'; ~-
.Half Yearly . .' ..•.-$ 8 15 fo1l9weft tlien perfulps. a brit- ternUDlpg,the final.mark. . obtam,ed by him aver~ge one-half " ..' .':"._<." ~ commentary ~:t Music 6-43.- -...-::. bo~~siaes--have\alt~faijy spoken:~" -:.' -.
Quarterly '. . ....: $ 5, liant physicist· or'.mathematician I. - ~f the. ~rand t~tal, he IS,pr~oted ~nanlst.a!t's participp.tion at Q 646; article on. PakbtU¢Stan ~. ~. ~o:.e~~}~.~ ". ' ."....... !._
S.BbietIptfOllS.lrom -abro..' may never fuid a chat;ice ofemerg- Award Of Marks cond.ltIo~ally. and has to S.lt fOI: the·1J?ternatio?a1 ·e~b~tiOn. of ~;.MUsic~7-OO. . . - ~ " '. . .:.: .=.
will be aceepW ~ cber(1IeB -ing. into.a. scientiSt of'note ,,?hile .... t . _ .' "exa~mati0?S .m that , Patticu.la,~ P.o~n . as alSo ..Po~d's' ~ci- ' RWlllIaD Piopamme: : . '.:- ~~~r" 'TelS~ rOse.- abO'.le.~· tift!'" _.' - .
of loa! Cwte11C7 at the'OlleIaJ' an average-stuqent; who can Cirag Questions
t
are prepared hy ~ubJect a~amm March the foUo\\ ~atIOn In· Afg~stan's exbibi- 1~1();.30 p.m.· A.S.T. on 63 >:' .h~z~~~.~ .GM!r.":-QO>-~--~~" ~ ~, ~ -
.oar exch..... rate; ," 'himself 'along in' eacli' ana every school :teacllers and are selected!l1~ year, (befor.e the new acade- tlOns haV9 played an . impm-tant Metre Band. ,:,'c 24 ~ali§tS.m .Ne.w York ;WtU:~-<-' , .
Printed at. ~VERNMENT'.subject by obtaining :pass marks by the p~c1pa1:ofthe school; the ~IC year ~ommences). Howe~e~, role in the pro~tion'of trade and Arabfc~e:' - -::coni1ected wi~ ~':'~c'olfeaiues--'Ut - .
PRINTING HOUSE. '. . _ will certaiilhr beCome a 'Jack-of- teacher 1nd .the.. supervfsor are. If .he obtall~s less tha~ the mml- better una~.r:staIiding ~tween the 10:3)..11-00 pin. kS.T. on 31 .' Lon'don: . -' ~-. . .', . . - '., ! ':-"
. . . . ' . . . all-trades, bUt 'master of none. authorized 'jomtlY to ~ward mum .pa~mg-~3!,ks 10 two or twe countrIes. The Pliine Minis- Mette-Band . . . .~ .'~ . ~"'...... '. ,: 4:',--:,_. . ~: ." '1' '1-' . '
..' > " This problem isc npw being ta~k1- marks; , T&u'pne 'f!lunq :copying ~ore subJects, lie IS declared un· t~ SardaJ:' M~aJnmad. Daoud's ~. Tlre11' voiees. wer-e:'~aIne<f,.for- l[ " < '1; -:I(ABUL' TIMES ed by the .Ministry. pf ·Educ~tion from, ano~er stUdent is automa- ~u,cce~~uh ; 1~ ::::d 91;i~arks,,~~ ~ISlt ·t? Po~and ~d ·tJi~ visit paid Frenell Prorramme: ~~._:.~.~.otal.~~_~iu;;.~r~~~~~Marl'~_~~i ~;.<'~<~.~.'.~~
.in .the .light o~ experiinents made tically ~_ed and d~clar-ed arne "a In 0 e ea e::n1e :" y. tbe PO,lish J7iine Minister, Mr. . u.()(J.n~· p.m. A!i!fT. aD 31 . ,~"'.--. \:I'D .....




d 8d~5 COrks d) . CYFanka.VlCZ .to Mghimi.·stan ~re .' Metre Band. . . ' ,Stat~: -refsY-' :post at:· AndlrqefV '.- : -;: ,,~
. . ..tors·~ other c9un~ries.. all ~ub~~ts iIicl~ding· gener~l ?O an .an ma p ace expr~ons ?f, mutual friendly- Westem MosIe . : ~"': M~,..~d-th~ Bn~E'a5.t-~ ---:- ' .....1· ;
U.A.R. '. NATIONAL, .' At' present" '. i!xam~~tions :are conduc! 4'nd atte~~ce: :tf !~e ~~~:.~?~e~ciI~! t~~r~t~~~o~:~!atIons tr-e?Clstmg·. between the 7.4~_~~1Y except..Fridays ~.~~'.:~~~Erig~~~~.~&~-. ,- ~ . ,J '.. ~
, . held. three t~es .dunng the 'aca- ave~ge- marks obtamed. by ....:e 'd d' 't ",-_ "p' r'" Final ex- .wO coun Ies.·· '" ~popwcu !DOSIC. . . ~ I
, " ~ demlc Y.ear in Afghail . schoolS; student in these latter two suo- Sl ~Fe, 0 uc 00. • ; . ' -" - . 5.llO-5.30 p.rn; daily except Satur- .. ~ :, '.. -... :.':.. :' . . . '. " ' ..". '..., ..... . "' ',' "
DAY these are ,held.. qu&rte~ly, half- 'jects totaIj~ than 5 o~t of 10, he .anun
l
atlOnsh.fch°r th\6~h and 12t~ :'Relations'~tween ~gJI,anistan' . ,aa~PQPular- musiC'. '.. -.. Ji'irst.'conta¢ :Was- made.. .when". .
. year~ and ·annually.. Examina- is declared. unsuccesSful· even c. asses, w 1 mar e promo and Poland are. constantlY deve- ' 11.()041.55 a:m. on Friday (mixed '. . ~. . -0. t~ej~~ellite-' was·2~ .miles··out·· •.
The great natiop. of the tions are held under ~he supervi- though ~ may nave p~ed in all bon of a. str;de,nt fr~ one .level loping.,-on~ baSis. of mutual -res- programme) music. round the Prof. K~aD9lkar of' India speakS at a Press.Mnre~ne-e~~ :M~ On-': u.~' OeCaSf~n ..o~· ~.: ..infr 'SIt~~~an.c;f~~8J.J~:~~>' mif~:; ....' :.~ ~'.'
· U.nite~ Arab 'Republic is ~le-,sfon. ;of tli.~ IScho~1 l?riJ;rcipal, the other' ~u~~. ~ar~ obtained of educatl~nldr 'T~r.m ~~ea ~Ig~:l~ pect, ,non-mtenerence' ~ each worlcL " _......;;th;.;e;;...:,f;:ort:.:::h:::co::.:m=in=g:...:V~,m~·~.In::te;,:rna.=;.;,ti~·::on:.a1=-~C~o~n~g~res~ss~~o !apinst~'.' Cilbe'· . ~ . ..... ...--:' ~nbillX- .- - . . . " 4 .'
brating its National Day today. TeaChers'. councIl' an~ a: reprc- are enter~ mto ~cIally-prepar· fn\ ~r: ~ ~ er ~ p 0 ot~8Fs. internal' afflJlJ;S" and .9.00-9:45 p.m; On Saturday ~i- ,~ .". _ r!,_', " . -'. .' ~ ..:,: .:. '....- ~:' .> " ;" ..-' .,.:.' ."- -.. ' . -. .,.,... '
The- people of Afghailistan,and se~tative .~if:the Mini,sfty of El!.u- ed Tabl~~:~ 'Registers a~, ",Iso : S rIC ru es... fnendshlp." , - calor popular ,music, alternate V·.'11ETY 0"F- '" .I!:'~-'" . .- .-,,3-' .' -.' • --:: ••~ • ':VOI~Sc,:were !<as:"¢leillt' a!' ~ "".'l ~::=-
'the UAR through many years 'f' . < .' '. " j ""0 .' +- D-; I weeks. '. 'A. : i~ . l· ... - . :. - E',RU'I~S"~ <: .•:.. [U :no~:di~e=::sal!1" .', ,-~ ~, .
of conta:cts ~av~ deveioped~' " ·1I·~n· p·.map"'a·"es' '10 ~e,~..'e . "oZe'~~c:~~~esbest~W::e:;;,IL; .' . ' ..;~ :'.' .::;~ / .-:.... _..- -~. -:.>..... ;~ ..' ..~'" ~eicli=O'~~~sit~~~amlibI:r. ,'.. ····.....·t~~
such fnendship that. 'on the . ... ; lV,.> . r the _Govepunent 'and ,people- of ~1" . . . - . - ,,'- . ': . '., . '. ' _. .'. . . '.
· ~~~~h:f'~:Jati~n~~ic~~L' '..' :.. .: IN'.~., '" e";." f··.-· . eel U~A'n f;e~h~p:d~~:~~.u~:t~h~~~~li~~ ~ St,,~,u.· - AFG·HA1~IIS]fAN·~ ~':--" ",.:.,~, >..... ,:- "'-Ja~~~:~i~~:~~~~t)m ..~-",'~ ~< ~ :',
new ~~e,ce~ry:A.fgh~wa;nts ".. D' '0" I' . n mV~:fV ' '. National day and hope-.that they,· . ..' = '~" c·'.:.,,_ - :,' -. ~": •. ''''.:: .' ~ - Lo~sdo·-·~~'''~·offi~~~'t·~in,. ;
to reJOIce WIth them. ~ .,.. ~ may a~hieve greater~progressand TUESDAY , .' -. . By Gm;BAz ..: . : > ' ••• :'. ~ ':-. " ~~. " •••n· ...,.~........". ,ce~_~on,:, ..... -.' .. =-
. '. . '.' . _.... .~;'l, I ~. with the nation. pros.perity in the years. to ·come." A.-lANA' AFGHAN' A'lBLlNE~: ~ghanlstan IS called "The Cali- ,,: , :", : ..','. . . '" .>' .. : .he~dqu~er.;: ':'.'~ .:. ..' .'. '--:'
Our joy not only stems from' M' H '~'ld M·· .. '11' . I tOutside." The Prime Mini'>ter arranged to '. ~A'1ISi forn1a of the Orient" and not un- per,fume).,.:?larl' (m~dium-siZed,·/umeaand fu;1~texture.<L~?e1i~tlli'g .:.' ' ~ .' -",' :-"', ,;-
tb f t th t th 'UAR f totla' " r. aro acrm an was as . work on. the speech over the The da.Hy Ariis of yesterday. de- Kandahar-Kabul:' des~rved1y because the \,ariety of ;Vh~te,;la~e, not so !hi~"S~~d as- ~dina:e~hiCh me,~". 'D~~W- ..~Th~·_~illte'v.:as ,~.uiIt <mel-lie- -: --,-.' . -. -'~;:
'. e. ac _a e , 0 . . y week-end: working .On the spe.e<;h While'th~Y were still:on~y slow- week-end at Chequers, his official voted one full page..to sports. It Dep. 1:.30- Arr. 9-30. . frUItS grown in this country sur- Qalsy. J, Z~rdaloo' .(large,; oran~e--d~l:.~:':: .t . o~he~~n:ll.'IS_,Kan,._:;ngned· b~"kmencan ,: Telephone.. ' '" .:. " .
IS foll0't'lng a polIcy. of n<m- he will make in Parliament ·thiS 1Y recoverIng from his 'Jolt, the ., k' .,...1.'. Mazar-KliBul: passes those grown anywhere else col:lUred),. ~e~ty'. (V:e'ry.. !arg~/ <UU:U:,>' I ~ . green -)11 e,.'. ve? .and. :rEOlesx:,aPJi:. ComlJ,liny-and the ... __ .•. ;/ ~';'"
.alignment based on,free j.u~g- w-eeK to repel a LcihQur '}no con- Rrime Mi.IPst~r on Saturday took ~un~ reSidence m Buc mg- :h~~~s '~('~~~dPr of ~J[erri:t Dep. 10-WArr. 12-30. 10 the world, but the matter does whl!e-an~,p1Okt mild~e.~t,:<t;be 1we~tthan'~Itiq:~ te~d~:~'tliW'kia~ Bell ~eI&Phone~:·~OFatories...i;n·, '-~ . '~..=,., .'
ment a!1d is a great eoiI~utor iidence~' motion stemming'from what wastr~garded.~,the bbld )1~~ rRe, DAI'f4KETS les .~t-lu', ame'dan a 1- DEPARTORES: not' end here becau&e the texture flesh firm but not ..~·t~~der;'.It is. !Jove E;.• u ~-vane-•.1' .e ~. the ffist stage.·at-a ! pr~e- .. "J' .
to world peaee but ~caUse the_.his violent Governinent. shake-up. step of teStin
j
g for ,~e~ the V.A.. ft,~'" ~he '~:U;:Islim. ~IO~e~f'~~i~~ Kabul......Xandahar: and flavour of the fruits grow in heart-shaped ~d·ea.ch one w.e!ghs· ~e~E:., v-a~!:ty~ ~d ~e .. ':~~~' aimed at de.v.eloping,~worl~wj~' , , . .-:
people and leaders of 'our'two: . - . . ,: feeling of his ,hackben,chers,., He .... teresfuIg itelnS '" . th : Dep: 10-30 Arr. 12-30. Afghanistan are su~h that hardly ov~r an ounce); '~afeda'·._(~~: varpieRo/rS'S·... 'R'ev:'I'~ " 'c~n¢I~~~tiOIis. tfu~,ugh space. ':'. .' ,
-countries, 'though separated ·~t is' !or~cast t1;iat t~e swech.ma~e ~ ~pTPrISe:·appea~a.I!c~ at GIV~ MORE p.aper-'is·the.stoa;;~r:-~tilia~ Kabul-'Mazar- any other country m the wcrld whlteisweet,earf:V1,.Pearsmcllide C 'I;''l:'~' - . ~, .. '- ..:'
'from each other by thousandS WIll con!alp. vanous ldeas for theIr, w~ pl'lva~~ meet1Og,. gIrl who. has two hearts Sh' . Dep~ a:-oO.&.-r.. 10-10,. can match it. For example, thl)se 'Nashpati': (large,. 'gree~; . ~~""" . ..o."~ ..... :: ,- •. ' The-riewsltemS·1:toiii,.New Yoik, ' ...~. ~.
f '1 . h dId maintai!1ing ecQnomi~, progress" and addre~e~ them bnefly on the TO A,It,A~ at the mome' t t St'· Ge e IS Kabul""':'Beirut: who have eaten grapes grown textured, . very sw-eetJ,; '$a:n~~. . (eontd.,:lrom~2~ - .' to London by:Mr. Julian. ·:'Bates;:. -', -- ...\
o p;11 es, . a~e eye ~pe and fOI:..improving the.status ·of reasons for his r.eshuffie. Aft:AU'~ H i I' n ..a . .n.nan OeD. 114>0 Arr. 19-10 elseWhere and in Afghanistan, kandy' (sm~l1,.: mo~t~ed-grc.en(cul'~riI~t·'o~I1jo~ile.·ciIiemas.and'edit,or,of Re~ers:Noi1hAlneriC,m" .' '-.
brotherly !:elatlOns ~f ~ ':l?-. workers' and ,the' protection of At an.earlier meeting of bac~- , a:P t~ ,m ParIS and ph!5~Cl.ans Kabill-De]Jli: can vouch for tl;e veraci~ o.f this v~ry tend~r ~na: me~~~g; ~eet library- units" .= ..' ..... :;;ervic.e,~o~ceda.hi~1H4ti~tHI:e·~...... '
precedent .kmd. An mVlt~tlOn -conSumers: . . , .:: ' . benchers Where no Minister was DAMASCUS, July 23', (Reuter). t e stu Ym~ h~r case wit~ a Vl.ew Dep..10-30 Mr. 17-10. statement. ~ believe that It 1S'~(lt WIth ?O ke~P1?~ .quallt!es),.. ~;1~~ . (~>. ~deIJllg ass~ance_ ·t.6 m:1clear'test ~y t]I~.U1l!fed:.St.a.te!i, .' . ",~! His Majesty tl?-e King;to Pre- •The ;. Labour . Oppositlop.·s '~o pr~, a jproporti.on. ~f. those at- -The Syrian Prime Minister, Mr. ·h~i-,~·rfo~ an ..0~atlOD..> on. ' MANfAN AlBLINES only the clImate (dry and cold) araby . <,~S·.IS t~e. b~.;v:e!1ety~ centres., .:~ngaged.'. in .:'proe~.today" over.;. Johnst-on TslanP. ,in· . - .'.
sldent GaInal Abdul Nasser is. corifidence" ll}otion' < ·followed ~en~~ sparply cnticlzed. the Basil' El Azmah, said yesterday· . ARRIVA.LS: but also the soil, which play thefr grown.m 'Afgh~nlstaI1; It'Is·large;. teaching .-mateJials2' to' 3'Various- the. C~ntral Paci!ic-., .', .~. . , ". :'.'
still· to be fulfilled and we: are .~l~ftlyon last· w~k-.e1!~'s ?overn- axmg or. Mr. SeI~ Lloyd, the launching of four one-st~ge 'the dan AniS. also disc' Zahidan-Kabul; part in growing fruits of unsur- !e~lowJsh-green;ve1'Y"sweet~ ~ria. scnools' and ~ co~eges.···ThiS In.- , -'. . ~' .' " :. " .. - .- ~ ,
sure wbenever he visits· this ment upheava'l, m 'whIch. ~even :mo~ ~y Const;rvatIves.hold rockets by the UAR two days ago the eff t y. f in ti f ':res Dep. 5;-30 am.' Art. 1().{). pa~sed flavour and tel;lderness in JIUCY ·.and· a' perfume. n:semol1Og:-volve~'the: follawmg·. task$:-(a)' F;to~ LondOn'l?q!laid-Fer~n;'. '." ".?'.~"-~
· country ,a heartY and sincere Cabinet· Ministers, headed by Mr~ m high es~eem on his recor~ both gave the Arabs additional power on gen:~ s 0 dra o~ch~e a out DEPARTURES: thIS country. I myself ,sample:! that o-f bananas. It IS, .~owe:,:er~ Research work .·on . imprnving <rf!leInper ofrthe ,Re!l~l'Adinjms.. ' ....~: .welcom~ by" the Afghans from Sglwyn Lloyd, then Chancellor ~t ~e ,:;teasury and earlI.er as against Ziomsm and imperialism. ICS an,. <~ye~lg . Kabul-Zahidan: grapes: of great beauty and shape, very tender and ~get bruIsed easi- ..teachirig. niat~il!. ' " ..... trati~..repo~ed .that ".VilfcoUnt- . . -- "
all alk' f lif ' Ct" n" of .the Exchequer" were 'swept oreign -=cretal'y, . (The rockets were fired from a A cllo-V' _. Dep. 11-3;0 Afr. 14-30. but WIth coarse an~ t~i~ skins- Iy. . ' ..-''- , . (bVP-r~t ~f ~!1'"~i:Is, Mont~~e1!'~as ~wen ~(:hVl~S~ ..:: .:_,,"':
w S ,0. ~e.. awal ~s ,I~. out of offiCe. . _ ,,', Wepnn~The Pa~ . secret range In the desert about U ~. ~ucation A E R 0 FLO T: and a sort of brackish JUIce. The :' . . . stones, mmeralsi--:mse<;t5'and blI'ds cancelling. :sch.edUled. arrang~ . .
.Th~ en~USlasn: WIth WhICh. His In. a bid to resto~.the'Conser- But tho1;1%h hIS receptIOn'QY the 50 miles from Cairo. Two travel- . . . ARRIVALS: same is the case with aprrcots, Purple 'Figs' -:'. '...' - etc. ·available ,Within .the ·co.lmtiy:ments: . . .. ' ... " / ' .•.
MaJesty the King was receIVed vatives~.sagging cle1!fOral prestige Conservat~re rank-and.;fi1e ~~y led about 375 miles and th~ ~e Dally ~hili of yesterd~ Moscow-KahIiI: peaches, pears.. apples, ,plums, ""., '~'.' "and ?uttlng ·them".at tli.!!-·:~ .:. '._ ", ~ ". '. ..... . ." .:~ .' ':'..
fin the United Arab RepUblic with a regalvanized '1!driIin1stra- ~:~sterfal~e~ shortt~f thte
h
~e others about 230 miles). ~~d ~hartdslclef °trn . tl;1e. au~o- Dep. 10-30 am. Art. 5-50. , dahrnsons. prunes, figs, CherrIes and Af.llghanlhs~an fi g!OWS p~l«:' ~s of:tli~ :~entr~s.·.: '-'.. , . . '~. ·Fer:guson aJ!?o. scuji:,' "What- ~~ . "1ast year is kno\\rn to every. tion, the 'Pr:iMe .M:inister drqpped . ., fxpecta IOns, .. e act~on Mr-. Azmah told a viSIting a me 0 o. a~mg': e~- . ot en;. we as W lte.' gs of a. dehCIOtlS_ '(~), The proj:urement of chattS; -.hayeiust 'done represents the first'" . ,~.:.
Afghan. . :altogether 16 MmIsters-.and made of the ~¥ur Party ~fl putt~g Lebanese Press delegation: We ~loyed by the. Institu~e o~ Educa- . OVer 70 varieties of grapes are fl.avour. P~~ches :.inc!llde 'Ganrt:,a' 'pOs~~; photogl:aphs,' maPs.. pro- act of jnteniational news repott- ~ L,. 7-. "
35 appointments, ·including 11 dov.:n a ~(}'cotIfi~pce motion are proud or the new weapon })e, tIOn, .T!Ie art.lcle WhIch IS ~ased~. grown in Afghlmistan; sonie of Of.. early·~,~d· 'Sardh'•.la.te-. tractors and..Compasses eic~" '. 'ing l;iy,'means 'of space relay.
. . . from the Conservative' backben- agaInst the GOvernment.was seen " t th AI b on an mterview of the p;lper's the more popular ones are tius- and fur.ry; t;b.e s.mooth.~ed~.. f3} Reor'ganipltfon : of' photQ.; .- '; ~ .. . _ -,' - ,
IslamIC tIes' ot) the ope. hand h . . th H use of Commons by politiciAns as likely to help him ~ause It g-lves power. 0 ,e ~ s reporter with· ~Mr. Mohammad saini (long-wl!ite), Sahibi IReu- -:peaches are called "Shaleel"'~and graphic la"Q,oratories. in the scIiOOlS • ".' . .' :. .~n~ th€d~li1 of non:~ig~IJ?e~t ~ es l~'-Sh~k °And DlSDiay . in the iObf of welding his Party ~~~h:~d~~~~~;~amst Jmpena-.Karim TaUfiq, c~ief. of' the . De- . t very thin-skinned), Kishmish are generally .foun~ in' Kandahar.: and ',mafting .a, .. progra.!D.me.. -~o{...- ;~If th'e·"iinp:Onan.ce. ot~ttte' h~: ':... ';
OOt1.eorWheaveYprootVl~dneadtifoonsr 'aons'otl;.ae b-l'gHge~st' a~li~tnI'caeal usseendsaOtl~onseofof' .tthehe t°TtgethadeI'trI:onalJ••, nothm'g .serves Asdsked a'tbou~. tShYI~ia 's aMttit~~ t;O'-'L pti:rtn mm'enttheofInsAutidit·uo:-,.V.~SThuale·EdmauCm!i- .I Fire' Brigade 20121-20122 ~t~all,k: white, seedlesst», MsUDhunakdka. al'fea. WIe 'hav:e al ldf:e a~A1r.~~~. making ,use Of" these ·la~tatories. items IS· te,latively ~a1l,: 00: one" ".:~ ".: I ~~, ...• !"" . • ,~ li war uni y WI raq I' =.uan U :r he' n;.LC .." Police . \V1ac, very swee , 0-. 0 .P urns. mc u . g .. u,,,;ua~.·. '. . ' ; ". ciul do1:ilit;:.the: si~ifiCanee"WfiI"cli:'" .',' J.~,?
foundation UPQIl wbic!i mutual Co~rvatives11 years' continuous more 'lqUldC-,~ tfo rally~",Ph~rdamh~- said "We do not want'to be hasty fhurpo~ °l'~ ~ ,.. ut:partmen
l
1" sathys 'j Traffic ::: ,~=~i; (sm~. w:hite, ~lon·gated-. ~\~te; ·Ia.t:ge, '. syveet an~ full :o~ ~gha~" '. ~til~ts . F~-1ie:>. ~!U,n~ th~m..:~: Ft~~ lfe~'''~ '=:'. ':. . ,'. ~- •
friendship can develop·further. spell of -po~er.. ~t shocked and tha):'Y eha t:Jrsfl o~ces IX I.n . 1~ in any union with any Arab t e. ~••lC ef'''bols •O aedce ~raIs.te Thise AitpOrt .~.68 .. , ~ kii;td10! ~isl?mI!ili't L~l (~ean- JuIce...... ~hin-skinne~d). ",Tamsuki ·~.FiDrijslF"- FestiVal- ~ .pomt of. V'le~ I~.Jl!I~'pe-.~ect .',' .' .. ' :.:The cUlturaL·tIes- between our dismayed a number of the party'.s .ere t ~~. at-o~t censure mo-; t be' th UAR h r~mlDg 0 ys .an. ~II Arlana BOOking om . 24731- 1I1W ~u~-pinkiS?-white WIth-· a (dartiso~~ red.lar~e,.tend~, sweet) .'.;.~ .' : ..-.' '.,~ . ~.:to the.. m.omem .~gre.~~a-~' .~ :;-~ ';'-
1 .h . t d '«f ,a.!iherents both in Parl~am~nt and tll;1D Whichpf p3.sSed-'-0! defi!a~ed .coun TY, It e or t e. ~epartmen~ engages In the follow- ceo peculianty of havmg· orily one. of. ~d other r.e~. w~te, ·.gre~n .ID1d .' ....... . . . '. fuI'Y. ago _wilen we :~_'. ,.'. ., - .""pe~p e jiVe.eXlS e .! many . _' . . WIth le~ I th~ an 'ImpreSSlve re;;t . . mg tasks:~ the grapes. grow as< large as a.purple v3:I'le~es. some' s'.yeet.. , KABlJ.L.J~Y 23.-.:Mr-;.Mol;1~- the?Use- of' carner;:' pjgEfons m··.· .,"~ ~~<
years. Ther: h.as always.:been sh<;>uld' provide',ample oppor- ~j?rity~Uld tQPple his ad-' 'Umty s~~u1d be achIeved g.ra.. .':. plum and aren larger), SUl'kh- some- tart, SOll?-e finri-fie~ed-and mad Kasse~lp1aIq,~d~.AzizfavoUr 'of the newly mvented '0 ••'~, ;....~~ flow of kIiowledge from bGth tunity for the enemies of ·the. ~ation. . . -dually, .startmg from bolstE!.nng.. (1) Or-ganizing a .filni library. Kisbmfsh (sm~ red,.seedless and others. i>~py'..We'· ~<? .not ~v,:: M~~ad·~erzo!,-:-~()..studentserectric'telegrap~'~ :: ',,' -. > :0. t, -=:-'
SIdes. . UAR . and the Arab world to With a .j House of Commons. economIC and c~ltural .~latIOns, This involves: (a) the procure.. so tenlier that'It . cannot be ex- good chemes; the-~vane~!esgr~wn: of K~bul U~.v~I'SltY}eft ·KabuJ.:-. :: ~,." ..'. " ..' , ..,- ',,' .. l·,~:._,
Today tlie United Arab Re: ause tb tllink about :their ag- m~j?rity ?E a~.o~d 100, the Prime ,th~n strengthenmg ~ol~t1cal re- merit of films, strips, ·slides . and. paNed or transported), and:Ghol- here include 'Alo.oba1~ or ·mtra-....yest~rday: morn~g ,to.. at,tend. .as, ." . ',::: ,. ..::" '. ." . ..' -. t, ,
.public under the'bold ,and wise p , d' - . .' .. , t tb MlDlSter IS1 considered assured of la~IOns and lastly ~emg b~und the' necessary equipment for their adan (round,llarge-fruited;- ~oarse; Schion' cheJ;'!Y'~ '~~" (cal1~d~pbse:y~~, t~ e~ght ;'You.tl?-:.Fes~-.. ;.,~Te1St.;r; was- launciiEia-on . .ria,: ",-;., .~-=
leade'rship of PreSident Nasser lr-es~!ve e!ngns ~ga1!1S e a solid cqnfidence vote· in: the \'{lth an~ form of un~ty .or unIOn:" projection. (b)' These filmS have skinned, very sweet and capable Gaylass loc~),: whith. -e\'~n· val. In Fin.laii.d... ", , :. -....:.. 10- frorii'. ~~,:' ..Cai1averar-~. :: . ,,-"~
· .' 'dl' d' ",,' ra S.·. -' censure rotion debate-:-next Speakmg of current mter-Arah to be translated in Pakhtu and . of being stored for a long time. though, thin-sltiniie.d.ds:. ne4tlie'r· ,.' .. - , ":." l:>pera-tion_with-the-,U.S.-~~::':··-
·1.S progressmg rapi y an tue' 'The president of, the UAR is Th·· ,,- relations Mr Azmah said he re- p . "fo' th J..._' fi f h M . Mr 10'.:"_1 - d Ze'-'~ d' . ,.
· t h :al d l'd th .' , , """"y. . . '.. . . . -erslan. r' e ucne t·o t ose, aIwand: Phone No. 20580. The KislimiSh variety (except firm-~eshed nor ~·s.w~t"as :!~c..' : ":-~ ~.'~.~ ~.....~~ meiit:';~:Sater~te-!itsell'''':''\¥BS''' >,.-.. '
coun ry. as rea y al . e 8 great advocate of,A;-al?- unIty, But the Q(:casion is regarded as ItE!rated h.IS ~r<lnsitlOnal Govern- who ~e:not acqu;ainted-with··any NawaY: '. Ewnle,·No. 20587;-- Surkh:"Ki~,), plus M~~kka; ~lish:ones; bu.~ un~~.vane- Mr. 'sayed Ha:~ili . Kai~~Ii... dev~opea:at:'~e'~1l',¥~~ . _ .~:
fOl.l?d~tIon of .a .great ne.~·life which. is aI;so desired by the. one. of the 1utmost'im~r:tance for ~ent's Ob]eC~IVe work for_ clear- fareign, ·language. (c),The tram- Watan: 'PHone No. 21{}26.. ShundO-KhaDl and:' HussaIm are ties have n0'Y-. been ~tr'Odute~. two other members of· tl:\.e Afghari .LabOtatories' but the coSls - sf-me ~ ~ -' ~le~mg towaras... ·· fw:ther .pr~ -majenty of Arab,S. We as a ~. Macmqtan. It- will be· his.first lng the, AIa~ at~osphere. '0 ' ~ of' feacpers in the. ~' 'and Sufizada:·. Phone No. 22826; also dried as· sriuill and large and we 'have the .pinli:i.red._ and~ delegatit?n, have ~eady gone:_fo' $53. riu1iiOIl~ .. being....boirie":~' .. '~ .. ,
penty and happmess. Two dilY5" mend of our Arab brethren al- big .'Rouse jof Commons chance. But he saId: We have f;mnd o~ration: of the projecto;r:' mao. Ahmad SHah 'Baba: . raisins called,· 'Kishriiish' '. and dark-red varieti~s.Wc,--groW .very-:F)rilarid.-:. Tlie·.festiv~ "wi}li::.~ laSt AT and T. -. . . ... , .: .... :.~ . ,0<-~ 1',:'·:
.ago the UAR l!Ulllched' ·two ways welcome .any :step·taken following tlle. Gov~ent .shake- out that the atIilospnere he;; aite~ chines. .J~} ~e. establishme~t of Hashmu~_ .PtfOlla!No. ~!rl;:: ~josbt ..... , fine apples, s~aIl.@.d lMge.-friii.F·from 'July 28" tQ August I~'::''rhe .::- . " - "'., :. >' . -:.' '. ':' .. l '.- '.~"
space rockets. Tha~ event·'.in iiI this direction. We'Wish 'them up, an
f
d ~t:l .before ,~arHali~e::.t.,jhrH,ee mo.ndtbs bet~omedmdio:e rog~v: small. audiO-VISual centres' fo~the .Phone No. 200B9i'~ ·:~.cotii g;own in MgtiJ!gistan'~ white and rE!~;',the"two ~t_·Afghan t,eam ··Will alsO ~!>!II~ some- It waS' the.,'fiiist ·.venture.. ~ fJi:tD- . :'~ .::..' i _". ::'
addition to expressing the ad- . .. . '. . if nses or 1"" ong summer nO --.Y, e sal <;on mue ssellSlons secondary Schools. (e) ~e :pro-.'~ Kart.e-ClJaF' PHOues.No. 2382!r.;f<i'!clUde' ,tQiis~ _(large, white, popUlar of these are' 'NazUkbadaJ1~. Parts~9f.'-the· Soviet Vnion ·~t~ spaCe:ciinmfunicationsFb.y prw_ ,.?:~., ' ' .~
. h' d' "=- • :sucCE7~ m· th~~r ,e orts to. pro- to give a l~ad in. the tasK of ree. among Arabs only. ,served their '.<; _' ---::.' Shar . N' Ph Nt' --200'19;;" '-'W< swee6faDd ··th d licaie .,.t 1 t 'mghlY ·th .. d f:th f ti L' .,.. ' .. ' ~:.~;;.;;,; .., •. -..
vances ac lev~ m ",:at country,. mote .~heir national ~use. building ute Government's stock enemies. :.,(~.~m·p~ 3)~' -:: ~ " ~I~:.:OU '~_ :~e 0; .~ea..I;1')·' '. :~ a. e. .re.~ ar~f very-sw~.:,::-: . ~~~-. e en,.?" .e ~~ _,~a .~~~~':.' .~~, -:.:".: : '.: _,'.~" :,~~.~~~~~':._:-:'\~'~'/.. .'
11 oW "-_ ', •• ~' J... . , -'.. _ ;. ....: - ~ .." < '< 1.... ~--"-.. .. .. .... ..~ .. - -'. --.... -."_." -. c:;:-' :: :--...-..". -". "-" ~~-~~ ,_,.. :. _ .. ",.. _ -: .. -i"....::..-- i .. ; .:.. _ --;< ~ .. :. _.
l • _ _; ~ -- -. ~ - _ -- . ~ .. -~ ~'. :...- _ .. - -,..- . -- ~
- ":0" ••: ....... '._ •__ -~_ --!"_-:: ": _~_.-
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BOth'men Will.reiJOrt·lo the 19-
nation Congo AdvisorY Committee
whiCh _y.till meet in private
sesSiop'~todaY:
NEW YORK, July 24, (Reuter).
-Mr. Robert Gardiner, chief of
the United Nations operation in
the"Congp, ~tum.ed by air yes-
terday for consultations with U ,
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. .. ,,~,~ ..", :<'~:,.'~::.\.~~~1~;ji,:.rotf~71~f"~~?~ ~ ~,
~) - ..... ':.~ ... -
, roLiSH .NATlONAL h .. ~ j~ '., ~ f DAl-ect.-ng Te"s~f~':~:;:-<i~.S-tf~~i~::~~~~~{·.~ .~£!t eli -. --.. ---< -;...- -... • 0" -~. . •
DAY RECEPTI.ON .'. " . "_' . ~1'- ~,.>~..~." :j'~J..;z:".7L' ;=;, ,Jth~~h J~ti:a;r~D~e~~- - . i . tJxplosions _,," ,I -. ~:I~'i1'E'!~~~~ ..~ ~;;{
,Charge d'Affaires o! 'the PoliSh ~' . ';~,..' .
Etttbassy in KabUL'.Mr. Waclavl 'ON-SITE INSPECTION. ,-!:;;." : .' .
T-omkowski, gav-e &'l'l!CePtion Iast. , ~Eri~ '. .- l .
evening whi~ was -attended~by '. 'j NEW YORK, JIily- 23; (Reuter). :Ii.~.~~iOoiI!""~~~~~~~1
the Prime Mini~ter, Sardar < Mo" M G c>-..; 1.'"
h d D
'd, .....;1.:_~t -' r. lenn """al.iUrg;, Chairman, . , -
amma . aou ..~some. \...<1~ .~ " • of the Atomie Energy Commission, ~. ~ ", "
, m~'mbers, highranking military. stressed yesterday that on:.site jn- PARK CJ:NEMA::~" .
and,.civTI' offi".,rg and:ioreign ~ip' ' spection was' still required ~to· . , .,. :. "_.- '" -·C.
lomats. ". ' ' p?lice nuclear.test explosions des,. ~ ~t ,5-30, - 8-00:, :a~:'4.®ii,~~:T~~.:" .
MCNAMARA : LEAVES, ~ll~e'rece~t~'!nlnor breakthroughs" Ame~ican, fi,I.rp.;,~~i"Ali~;_/.<:
FOR HAWAII ~ ~tectl<W- ~~th~Qs. . , . ,,~URES' OF ': 'HUClU;ERitBY[>?;
WASHINGTON, July 23;' (Reu- , '. ~ He:~aJt""~ed'm a teleYlslOn: FINN; _' stalilng Tony':::Rail~,;:-.".
ter).-Mr, .• Robfft ..: McNamara, -,' .. _. el'Vlew j.Vhetber advances made-Patty, McC.omack an(:r);.Ne.Vl1:1Ef~~
Secretary of Defen(:e, left here by . .:. ift the'.der~Ction o~; ~derground,Bran<i:::: .' .- "~.:: ~':.~' ": ~";::J
air last night fer ta"lks in Hawaii" ~~.~_ ,uclearc,~sts would eliminate Jhe .: .; ~ ',- . '0 .r::: .:<~
with U.S. dip""""''' "rid /nih'''y' . ;;;:If<~~"" ,",_,ion if ..j<ABUL CJ!<EMk " , ',' •• ~.~'
officials in South-East Asia.. ' ""'-: w.West· ·'.test ban agreement 0. ,
Mr- Mc"Namara, who has JDade ' :', ,?-,ere reached.· " ':;At S:oo and '·7-30 pm Ametican :;
such trl'ps'l'n the. past to obtain ..~:. :-:~;1!0, .I ~dontt thiillf· there is a film' NO WHERE. TO' GO· .'- ~-'. . - 1 .-...Ji..:. > th d' ," c>! d te . '. . ' • "., " .,
up-tCKiate ,l:5riefings on ::rLS !rIili: ",If:. -:- . P<-UUf- " me 0 ~~j. ,~ ctmg .' i ~ , '_ " ~';-:.';:';O-
1 . d . . uclear'·test4!XPlOSions. :Despite BEHZAD CINEMA· - - . -:~ : l"',. .':tary, assistance' to ,Thai lm arlO nun.. or prealttbfoughs, it ;;.;.:11 still' , ' . ,.. .~....;:.-. :.
South Viet Nam. is due' bac~.on - WllJ,Tuesday. . _ ,. ~~W,~;gifran.d ~pect to At 5,.OlJ 'and 7-30. p-;m. R;~lali .\"
SINGAPOD 'P " P'D~,D -. _ ,' .. ,' '. .:, ..-":" , -' •.' " ,,-,~IOS10~":-}]e;-scud 'llltn; TWo, CHEVALIERs•. ' ..... ;.• AW:I n.Dl'.DDn< ,::' S-smar,~tiIT . ~---.:.I:v.ed 'bY ":Mr. ... >~:.note.di:~~ ~fence:illepart-: '. , "-.. .,-!:----,
FOR" .L9NDON T~ :'~ WatlD' T~~F8J1s!i~'Charg~l~~~·at",the'P.oliilb men.t had :re~e.d'·aavances bYZAINAB CINEMA: ~_. '. .
-HONOLULU, July 23, (upI).-::' . N"aticmal Day recePtiOJt 1n.Kabut yf';StieMiy.. · ' ''''''' use' oC·~.~nuc.;-":.~'?rders deep :' . ,.:', ". '•..
Singapore's Pr~~ M,pister" Mr. ,~ .,' .. " S ," .~.. T f- tr; '.. -. M ' un,qerground. o~;-'1D .:Iarge. scale. At ,.5;;QO and 7-30' p.m. rridiaii·"~ ,st@pedhere,bnefiy, Y~~- ,1,eW, ~ OYIc;'I " es, I'~erles~. . a~ arr~, ~l;l li,!1e:~-~nd m the iHin; WARRANT;' starring AShok:-: .
day en do~te to .a "LOn~on com!!r- • - . . _ ' .' " . , .;: , ",-,c., • • •• ', .:7' ,~'paclty:, to .~~t~ between Kumar and~Shaki4: '. _, C.",' :
ence de~ling Wlth the-.proposed Be" ., :For Hydro~en T,'pp'e'~ ~ilrthquakes •.:"fbtCh~rlgmate deep" ..
Federation of SingaPQre, .Malaya ',. .', . ..:!"~. ,- . .11 belo.w~ the ,eatth's.,},crust, and -ex- NASSER~S- .~'-
.~:a~ ~: ~~~~~'Anti~Missile Qe;~c-e Rockets PI~Ons at ~bano~,~p~, . {Contd. ~r~~ pag,e.'I) .:. :,"
Brunei. '- '. '. . .1 ~_:. ' , ut. o~e must ~wsh'bet- 0 - IS I h 'd; , . ',' ~,
Mr. Lee, who is' accompanied,by , W~~~INGT~ON, ~i:ily 23, ·(Reu!eI1),.~ ;'P1e SOVIet Union's we~n. mspecti~.a¥ .-verification, th tn rae ~ Sal. • :'!Ne, dt:ua.re,_ :'
his ,Fin~~ Minister, ~r, K: "~. forthconn,~ ~es. o-f _ nUcl~ar ~sts ffi~r? ~eqncentrate ?n the ~e 'Said.. "On-s,!t~.~tion and ~e~i.iltl~ no _ accept .the ~10~ .'-
Goa, SaIQ. he plaDned...to. stop In development of hydrogen-tipped anti-mIsSIle defence rockets m~ematlonal "COntrol postS are "We should· p par " I " : ~
Ne"?,, York ,:-0 appear- .before the .·Ame~ican 6ffi~i~l~ said y~sterday.· 'I ' - . ; : still ne:ded." " witl1 glore- civili~' a:d°:f~t~_ .
Umted Nat~ons-.COlIlIIllttee, o~ 17,. At the sa.m.e .tlm~, .Washmgton Saturday was lP'.eeted qUlckly by Dr S 'p!:odtiction. . We' should'. meetTh~ .'Co,.mI!lltt~e.bas before .It a sources. expressed belief that an ~erican State Department . ~aborg .wa;; flSked w~ether force by force.'l . .~tItlon oppoSIng t~e new Feder~-,.Mtlscow) deCisi<:m ~o oFder t~e statem~nt d~scribing pl~ns-fOF the i~:t~~V~\J~n~~ uncem~nt , President Nasser said -he was--
non. . " . new tests. w~ld. gam the SOVIet second; SovIet.test ser~ in less other n~ ,s ~st- Yo c~nduct ar- proud. to see "Egyptian -V'l1>I;liers .
Mr.~ ~d he w~ted.t~ pre- Uhton few~ fnen~. , . than ilJ ye~r- as "disturbilig news". com 1 ear, '" .:-~enes ~o~ d produce ,intricate' rockets,.. thuS
sent Jus Governtnent s posItion on The SOVIet announcement on The·SoVIet announcement l:ame dpetakthefUnthlted BtatesfalSo to disproving "enemy" insinuations
the matter ' 4 'I w un er e ur er tests a ter the ' '
" '.' .. < •••, • - ". " .' " as ~o surp~jse ,t~. ashingto~, Soviet series, . ~h~~ they .wer~ ~ab~. to ~ngageAfghanlstan-~s ,'AlJltlve" Role PaI~tIctf1~I~ -m '/le,w of Moscows "This would depend on the In Industnal actiVIty. . "
, _ ,",,' ',: .IDslstepce in an{)ther ~tatem~nt assessment of the Soviet tests..?e announced that he-, wouldA:t C'· ~ C- f '. " 10 da~f .ag~cthat the,SovlE!'f lJmo~ weighing that against the stron' ~naug1¥-'a~e: a factory producing
A. Giro-' ,on ,erenee shouldJ. be the last. to carry out US desire to put an end to testing~ ~et .pJanes tn -a few dayS';,
, " '," . . .nude.at weapons' 'test~. It woula be necessar to bal - ,
KAB,DL, J uly ~~.-The 'Afgh~ Dele~atlO,n, ~o ttIe CaIro UPJ,t~A~tates offiCIals were re- these two factors a Yainst' :~ "The _U-:AR Presidei:l~ "said" :;~e-: :.Econ~c Conference t?Ok an act!-.ve part m, dr.aftmg the, fin~l lu~t~},to spe~ulate.a~ to hmv other," he said.. '0 g U~ .was de~e~ined to' accO.!~-,
decl~~lOn. ,c " • " ' ,<tIJIc-~ly ,the SOVIet s~nes might Dr. Seaborg saUl; however, that P~ In ~ years wh~U!:ur?~.h~il':.
Mr AbdUl Ka:lm'Halriril.,i,-Presl- Dr. Noor Ali, ,a. ~ember of.t~e begm,j aIthollgh preVIo~sly.they it \,,:oul~ not be possible to go on :chleved'~ ~OO. ' .... - - ., ','
dent of th~Afglian delegation, ~d M?han delegatlQll~ staY,ed U1 had s~ggest.ed that the expected te~tlng Indefinitely without there HE'!. a~~t,e~, t,hat· our. ex.pe!'l"
two of Its !?em~rs returned to Beu:ut to take' pa.rt .In ~ Food ~d tests \fould be delayed until l~te bemg harmful effects on the m~nt "WIth poht~~al par~le~-., has
Kabul yesterd-ay. Agricultural OrgamzatIon's reglO- Aug.us,t, or :SePt,,~ber at tne human race, although a' '''limit'' faile~ beca~e they, w~d to,
Mr. Haklmi said'on arriv,arthat nal meeting. . . .Sovlet~ ArctiC provmg, grounds. had not yet been reached. ,;ule In order to serve. thelr~ o,Yffl ,
~ 1Ir. Mohammad Sarwar Omar:the' The~e was some, belief" yester- t ~ -= . . ' .. _", .mterests and to explOIt tb~ ~~o- ~
D!"puty -MiniSter, of Commerce, ;tNnUIRV:' 'I~TO _~-ay tn~t the SOVIet Union had *-'" *- *- .... ". ,f'-J pIe." .' ..- ,~-
was appointed as Conference rap- ~ _ c.• __ ., timed/Its announcement to come '. ~ the economIC field natlOnili-
porteur. _ .. . . be~or~ the end of, the current KABUL, July 23,-The Pakistan ,zatu:m had ~o be, adOPt.ed ~o ~ay~.
,On the basis of a proposal by ALitALIA 1Jmt~? State.s senes of, atmos· Government is sending 14 _. r, the foundat~~ns fo~ S?Cla! J~hce
Afghanistan, the 'drafting com- pherrq. blasts: In .the Pa~[fic. £ yen students to the Soviet Union for after mere Eg~tIa~llzatIon'had,::~ mlttee was appointed in.'qdditton . PL~~·N·E..,.eRAS·H'. thougp t!J.e SOVle.t Unl,on ,mIght traming m oil .and natural gas, not ende,d e~IOItatIon and t!Ie .'
to a drafting sub-c6mmittee QOm. , 1\ , nor,bEi'·qwte ready to get theIr own prospectingr thIS arrange'ment h transfernng of funds abroad.
'. . . . . fests 4Pder way , as
posed of the r~resentatives of '11 W. S I.. h' • • ' . been made under a recent agree--'j *- *-
-the United Arap Republic, ,:¥ugo- ... ' Itnesses h ldo ~Ii;rt t e Unrte~ States has ment concluded between the~A riorrectl'on
'1 . I >J: Gh nd B '1' , , . e ,ests In ItS "Operatl G \.i ,s aVla, nUla, ana a raZl. V ' '" - . . on ovel;"nments of the.Soviet 'Union In today's Edit . I . - '2
D -h, F h di AthE- '... .;J ommlC senes.m the PaCIfic d p. k' . ona m pag~, ~r nawan er·. a, g an t;e· Xamlneu' a has 2& h . ,an a Istan says: an APP report it was' :<,vrongly t t d th t' It"·, "
presentatIve, was appointed Rap- ~ k' a t -a hIgh-altitude from Karachi.. Ma' t h X. s a e, ." a . !;~.
porteur and Secretary o~ this sub· ~OONA, J.uly 23, (R~uter).-A eto:1~l~nd°rer Jo.hnston Island The I;'aklstam students WIll J'~sl:st ;eaer . :::gf v~s~ted ..~~ ,5 ,.,
corrnmttee, w~ich through several one-.man court of'inquiry inv.esti- -sc i u e or tomght. leave soon for Moscow. :hat country i'-n HJ6~~ , e- VISI e .:~
sesslOns provlded the compl~te gatin-r the crash,of an Ahtalia J'et ' . ..'- ,- .,' , ' ~
,draft of the Cairo' Conference - / -' ' ~~declaration. airliner' at mIdnight on July6. ,.. ~,
'Mr Hakiml said 'a number of Sat~l'da! .examined 11 witnesses I' ;.. ·'''A '._',... , ~ m' . ". ,.~;~~t;o:~~r~~:d'~~:~;n~af~ dt~~·_¥:~~~·p~~~!~~\~:~a:i ::~uatc;l~ 1U":," .~~ ~ ~ \, t, "I/)~~_:tftm.~.,~~:,,,,,~ ,
maurspeech- delivered by> hlm.· M' B N" G kh I' t' ...;,J ;Q:
d th Afg1..·· d I if r.... 0 a e, a ' re Ut"Uan e, Uiil? e ,egatlon 0 er· J'udge'of the Bomba High Court
ed effective proposalS on -several .' . d Y.,.'
th tt . 1 d' A ticl 8 \Vas asslste ·10 the mqUiry by
o er rna ers, me u mg .r e, three Assessors." .,
exercIse of sovereIgn ngh~s .cf Government,' Lt. Col. Guiseppe
~ependent peoples over their na, Campan and Lt. Col Nlcola Lat-
tional resources. '0 l'~~ulo ""ere ~l;" t
H 'd h t '1 d '-' - = .~, "-,,,0 presen .e sal w a was mc u eu. m .. The court- Could not 0 ·to th ' KAR' '
the Jinal commUnique; concermng N . h II g e :' ' " UL'tbJ t 't" hts f 1 'dl ck d ll1'1gm I top where ,the plane ~'C , ". ~ "
e trr:ansl. x:g dO. an.tho :he crasLed because of bad weather
coun les In accor ance ...Vi w e :J. h d . ' ,., . -.' "
l' b Ai h .' t 'h d anu a to postpone diel::: tnp oy "M'11-&',pro?O~a y g ~IS an .~ he!jcop1er, ": '. '~~ c:,', • ~~~ - ..
t>a51C Imp?rtance. Ir: Chap~er, ~ I The J unnar, ~village officer told • , '. ~ ._" '
of the CalIo .de~lara~lOn \~hJch !: the court::. that .on' hearing of ttIe " " . ., . < - -
concerned Wlt~ co-operat,l~n,be(- accidentne and'a party.'of police ~w-een~~ developmg..countx;les ~he reached the site -of the crash Cit
conference took ~ote of .toe con- 6 p.in. On July '1: .'
cern ,expressed by lan~IOCK~d, T-here were :no' 'SUi vivors and
co:rntt-les re~arding transIt facl- after an hou~s search they found
DtleS, mcludmg :access to Jh.e s':~; one hoay. -.
and rec~~enrled (hat appropn- Replyipg to ,questions boy 'COun-
ate f~cllities of a~cess to ~he.~ea, seLlor :AlitaHa, be Said it was im-
the ~e -of ,P?:ts. transport and~ possible to"'COntinue the search
translt·~ facrhhes :should ,be ,ex-1;hat ~ght as ft'was raining'heavi-
tended to and. from, ~Qrts in ·the 'ly aIi~the·foresLwas' infested tiy
lit~oral countnes _~ 'wHd an\iiia!S.' .
.-
..
